
EASTERN ITEMS.

CANADIANS DONT LIKE IMPORTED

LABOR.

A Monument Rrooted A Printing Office

to Cost 100a000-T- le Cronln

Murder Smallpox Increas-

ing -- Land-Tax Party

Hmnllpox ii increasing at Minneapolis.

I'ittsbunr i Uiilinir uud lilUriug ila
drinking water.

r'oreiim ntritiHlf xre buying New

York real estate.

The Miller' Nuliona! A sum "
aresion ut Milwaukee.

California tent :i,.y.Ono unds of

honey to Ktiropo lift year.

The Canadian are beginning u I"-"-

teat against "" I rt lahor.

I'nlicensed saloons am! I.rewerie have
to close up in riiiladelplua.

Over fifteen indie of rain have fallen
in Baltimore in two month.

South Dakota will bring into the Union
an organized party.

The Senate Committee on our relation
with Can i. la, in at Minneaoli.

levelopment in the Cronln murder
are slow ly coming to the surface.

A Kiiiiiu bride received a barrel of

salt a one of her wedding presents.

A recent cold nap iujured the i nn-lrr- y

crop in I'lymouth county, Ma.
J. ft, Wellington waa shot by lr.

Stewart at Clay Heutsr, Kan., 11 Hk.
Moniliers of Ml parties are interested

in the e movement in Itulti-nior-

At Hclenwood, Tenn.. the lllh.. two
murderer were taken from the jail and
lynclied.

The (irand ann v men will not obtain
the ratee hod for to their annual en-

campment.

S. K. Fiehla, a (ieorgia Senator, waa

killd by hi itepsou, at Daltou, ia., on
the 1 1th imt.

The Connecticut legislatare lia paaaed
hill forbidding the iaaue of free posses

to legislators.

The tournament of the American
Shooting Association, opened at Cincin-
nati on the tli

There has been a little breeze in New-Yor-

over the cutting down of tree in
the Central Park.

Misa Emma Ikmd of Taylorville, III.,
notoriety, ha been married to a Mr.
Justus (d Helper, Kan.

General Meade snggi-s- t that the old
battle flag lie bung around the pcnlon
building at Washington.

Two men guilty of murder, robbery
and arson are reirted to have lievli
lyncbel near Knoxville, leiin.

At Toju-ka- , Kan., recently, Karl Holm-mnn- ,

a wcslty farmer, strungleil hi
wife and then haiigisl himself.

Friend of (be late President Arthur
lutve erected handsome monnmeut
over his grave in Albany, N. Y.

A new underground light, operated by
i oinp-- air, i to lie introduced in
the line mine at Kricdcusvillc, l'a.

The merchant of ,lohiitow n l'a., on
tlie ILtli, l their places ol husiti.-s-

for the first time since the gtcst llil.
Another lag in I lover i the way a

Miimsiiii liemwwtic hutx-- put it w hen
a negro waa appoinbil postmaster of the
town.

Ilooite, Iowa, after an unsatisfactory
pxiwrieiuv with clectriritv for street
ligliting, now talks of establishing gas
work.

Th" Interstate Railroad Association
has reduced billion freigbta from I'tah
point to the Missouri river from $1 j U

per ton.

Hatfield, Ma is to have a hie. time
on September lllth, that day licing the
L'I'.th anniversary of the Indian attack
on that town.

A number ot the steel and iron maun
facturing companies of New Jem art-sai-

to ho considering a removal to Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

The reported death of Cole Younger,
the notorious outlaw, w ho is now in the
Stillwater, Minn., penitentiary, i with-

out foundation.

The tcuierance eoplo of Maryland
have determined to make a vigorous
movement to procure the enactment of a
High license law.

At Pittsburg. I'enn., lightening twistisl
a lad' head around to one side on hi
ncca, and the doctor have thus far hceu
unable to gel it lack again.

Joseph INililier, proprietor of the New
York World, last weak entered plans at
the Bureau of Building torn 1.1 sinry
printing office, to coat tl,HA,UIK.

The Wyoming Territorial Supreme
court has decided that the owner of land
uia Irliw the aame. even if so doing
they inclose government or public land.
This dVciaioU will lie pulol

Bonifacio Martinez, one of the moat
notorious desperadoes that ever infested
the frontier counties of Texas and New

Mexico, waa arrested at UiotiraudeCity,
Texas, on the l.ith.

Nathan Corwith, of
Cnkisfo, dieil in poverty in that city on
Msy 2Mh. He made hi money in Chi-ag-o

rwd estate and lost it all in a lump
in sn attrii.pt to corner the lead market.

The new journal for people,
printed and edited by rotated men. w brh
has just ma le its appearance iu Charlee-tof- i,

8. C, start off well. The editor
proposes that social questions N kept
calmly out of polite s.

The International Typogrj.plii.al I'nton
which rloaed its session si Penvef, Col ,
fasK Week . arlet.ilColoraili' Springs, Col.,
as the place for the establishment of the
Printer's lion-- , skhty errra of Uad
list ing hern doaatea bj Mr Svaanaas. el
that city, for the purpose.

Much indsnssxsM has been eiird st
lort Itodfr, Iowa, t iraaei eowe hare
ta rrm the Marty of the !

Kerry Akkruxan who rots.) for the

sssd ia s ksaiiuss wajr sad ti-- v U.e
km sereasskd eitii cowbroa

tt is reported that the Shah ml Psrsb.

I nil MM TT tsj"-- l SMsji ja"fss--

Mini ri,lNHKs.

Boailsb Irdnrcnatar Relolclng A Rise
of 90 P. r Coot in Hotel Rates In

Pai ls -- A Secret Treaty.

The Shah is in Berlin.

The average rise in hotel rates in Paris
is 30 r cent.

Two-llfths- th-- House of Commons
are bimetallista.

(Hailstone spoke at n Liberal meeting
ut Wcuiiouth, last week.

Mrs. Mackuv and her (laughter, the
Princess of Colon ns, sre in Paris.

The presi.lent of Paraguay now want
to spend $.'iO,UO0 to encourage Kuropean
emigration.

An interesting e telephone
ex'rinient i sliont to lie tried between
lmdon and Pari.

Emperor Francis Joseph of Austria ha
requested the Shah of Persia to postpone
his visit to Vienna.

The hike of Portland was married in
lindon last week to Mis lH.dl.is Yorke,
a Lincolnshire beauty.

A conllnnution dress was de--

rils-- bf Kreneb fashion pajs-- r sa ex-

tremely ''coquettish."

A new agricultural iniudiine distributes
iiiannrt-- s and inelicide, and sows grain
by MM of an air blast.

The death of the author of "Don
Qaixala" i sal ill religiously commemo-
rated by bis countrymen.

Advices from Japan re tfirt the burn-
ing of llXM houses and the loaa of many
live on May Jd, at Yokoto.

It is proiosed to k..-- the Psris expo-sitio- n

ois-- for a year with the exception
of the three winter months.

The deepest artesian well in Russia
COM with a depth of M) feet. The
sinking oarations took two years.

In iHiot the Italian residing in France
numbered ulmot half a million, having
increase. I 7d,H0d from the previous year.

The Russian vernment proposes to
take step for rendering the rivers of Si-

beria usvigahle and connecting them by
cauals.

The Vatican has decided that theas-tmnomii-

olsterva'.irv i to l lMgun at
once, at an estimated itist of I.OtW.lXW

franc.
The proi ts of the Icelanders are so

bright this season that it is thought the
flow of emigtants from the island will lie

topd
General Boulanger's n I daughter

is to be married to a son of the Countess
of Barl, sister-in-la- of the g of
Naples.

The Ameri.au Methodist Mission has
arrived, it i stated, at Tw homubiri, on
the I'ppur Congo, where it is forming a
station.

English ironmaster an- - rejoicing over
the discovery of new Sources of supply
for Brusemer ores in Spain and Swedish
latplund.

The German Crow ii Prince tli'
dav received a little roiui ny a
lay gift from hi
Kmpres August

The liueen does not approve of
Kdwurd s coiirtsliipol In coiial
Prim es ictoria, but she has
vet.ieil the mutch.

It i estiiiiahd that l uativ
killcxl in u recent tight iu Zaudan
bulk of the party destroyed Mo
the llritish Indie.

Miss Jane OObdea, the tlrst
siertsd County Councillor in Ei
is liarely thirty-liv- e yeur old, I

hair in allow i white.

A circular hit been iilcd to
prefect iiiNtnietiug them to use tli
lliienc e to prey cut skilled lalwrers (nun
leaving the country.

Several trilx-- in MoroOQQhBW relielled
against the Sultan. The rclx-l- s have made
prisonerl of a numlier of oAosfl and
thn-ate- hi kill them.

The riding habit and hat of the liar-in- .

in F.iuprea at the grand review in
honor of King HumlM-r- t wen- - w hite and
t laiuehonMigh, respectively.

Andrew Carnegie ha forwarded tSb
a hi subscription for the (lags which
an- - to Is- - unfurled fmm the field of

ou the ;'".'d of June.

I. hi don is dii-lai- d more crowded than
Pari. It i ditlicult to get a bad

American viitor overrun the
hotel waiting for the

Bellini' piano, on w hi. Ii he ivnmwd
hi eurlicKt lia iii- -t found
in the pociou of a lady at Catania,
Whose DtWMBa Uaiglit it lori.1 10s.

PVMItHB tl.ouaan.l girls an- attending
the London S. hool Ivmrd t ookerv vn
ters. Still further facihtie for in. nu- -

iug thi numbr an- - now made.
Coiiiimiition in the German Army i

gn-iitl- .In a. led l the authorities, Rimv
the reivnt Parisian Medical Congrva pro--

nounci-.- l thai the disease was contagious
The agitation in mnnection w ith the
liwiie tor imp.. .vie tt.e condition ol

the people of the Wet Highland and
island ol Scotland uintinue and inten-
sifies.

Thi Berlin Conference met last week
for th6 last time. It has been -- .tiled
that the election of the natives will ha
held soon after Malietoa has been rein
stalls!.

Tin- agrarian agitatisn, which is a re
sult of the widespread misery in the agri
cultural districts of Italy, has now spread
to aavarsj proviayota, and paHfonlany ti
lomtiantv.

A report from Sumatra states that tin
yotcanic crater on the west coast of the
island, whk-- has Nvn .tiiet for severs!
centurie, was active during the middle
of February.

Bankruptcy in England rank next to
a high caime. II a member of Parlia-
ment loses his property and he adjudi-
cated a bankrupt, he at once loses his
stat in thit august body.

IVm Jose Zorrill, calll the Spanish
Victor Hugo, is to U- . row in-- 1 P s t fail- -

reatr ot pain St lus lung six-
tieth birthday. The ceremony is to take
pUe at the Alhambra lalar.'

Mr. Thomas Tennant, Mrwhidad Miss
Rick st Salt lake on the Hth. Mrs
Tennant had just returned from Europe
..ml t Mind her husband hsd transferred

BsV-tion- s during her t.s,-n.-

A French fisherman who was reported
lost, and whose property was divided up,
retasntrd all right alter an Steele e of two
rrart. I mt tlie rrem ti t.Hirts i.el.t inst
Im- - is d. ad. and he h 4 to Uke a new
asoe sad be somebody rise.

r e ., i Wad man .o loond
Uim-n.i.- e westot Tnnto, in Yolo

..out . on the th. lie ha.1 letters, from
Urn Aaerirs on bis prewon IHsnaineis
sJbmitabe Mi )is n . .

posed to ante been asrdrred by tramps.

The exsirisassjl af sraas; down the
n.!B. st trass tOry. in sob- -

arasar to pat oat the Are has

trpawwd mln ChaslsaH J
(1st imt sma who weavt .town. Try

the aaatoat kerei Taw toe ia
totoo that krrei.

I THE PACIFIC COAST.

A CONCBBT AT THB MORMON

SALT I.AXh.

Bxpertmeatttf In Mines Mold on Orap
Vine ire Damp Kxplotlon-- A

Perry Boat Sunk A Mur-

derer At rested -- Notes.

Anaheim mmplains of many burg-

laries.

Merced's popular drink is buttermilk
on i"-- .

Travel over the Oregon road is very
heavy.

The Tehama Board of Trade lias chosen
olhVcr for the ensuing yeur.

Geoiy Hahn suicided at Golden Gate
Ptrk, San Francis, o, last week.

A new postofTii-- has ttaMishcl
at Valle Vista, San Hiego county.

T. I). Featherlv.s ciganuakerat Butte, add the other ingredients; put the
T., committed suicide on the inh. , ture in a laittend pudding dish, ami bake

Mold ha appeared on the grape vines
in some parts of Sonoma county.

The jury in the Hildreth stage-robber- y

case at Fresno has failed to agree.

John FiUiiiunrice, a native of Vallejo,
waa .lrowned at Portland last week.

C. G. Harrel, till year of age, was
drowned at Vancouver, W. T., last week.

Wiliiam A. Martin was drowned in
Sau Francisco, last week, while Iwtbing.

Henrv's stable and six liorei-- s st Fresno
were burned on the 8th by an incendiary.

The jewelry store of T. K. Ridfield, at
North Yakima, was burglarized on the
lath.

I rrit-.it.-- t alfalfa land in Tehama county
turned otl sixteen ton of hav to the s- - re
last year.

The annual encampment of the Son
of Veterans n at Sacramento the
Kith inst.

O'Connor defeated Loe in a
Salt Uke, on the iust. The wuter
was rough.

The amount raised in Son Francisco
for the Johnstown snd Seattle sat!ervrs
is 90,001.

John Piliot, an official of the South Pa-

cific Coast Road, died at San Jose but
week of aopluxy.

Seven horses snd mule and a calf
were burned in the s corral
at F'ort Seldon, N. M the Mth.

Bob famiiliell, or "Three-fingere- d

Jack," killed Hugh Boyd, mar Acton,
lia Angeles county, on the 8th.

The ferry lioxt plying across the upper
Columbia river at Wenatchee, drifted on
some nicks on the tth and was sunk.

C. K. Jones, the proprietor of a shoot-
ing gallery on Catalina Island, ac-

cidentally killed Miss KvaBork, recently
William Euhreek, who killed Thomas

Jones at Nodlcs, recently, ha U-e- ac-

' - ' '.fe,,,-- .

eS,
orth- -

imr ar-i- s

t her
outfall

in the
10 last
itown

Mary Ann fxiun, agisl five years, while
asli-e- ou the buius of tiie Orath at
Alviso, fell into the water and wat
dioBuadi

The yvork of final Ina away the debris
of the burnt district in Seattle, preiaritory
to rebuild the city, i lieing pushed a
rafiidly a possible.

A cave-i- n occurnsl in tbt I loche Oon- -

jh.latsl Company's Raymond .V Elv
...
...IM.

....
, uiIB. . ..V.

v.,.. iu which David
Ihr. i Usit hi life.

The fsilitical guillotine took from the
peaitantiary af New Nexfootht head of
eight old employe, ou the tth, Santa I e
paopla were surprised.

W. II. Mills, of I,. Angele, Cal.,
to build a bouse in the middle of

one of the main street of the city, hut
was stopsl by the p..

Our ol the party of the
list ion while at Tacoma, said that the

I'll ion Pacific road i to go to
over the Norther Pacific track.

An explosion of did much
damage in the Carlmna.loco.il nunc, m ar
Tacoma, W. T., on the lllth. A ii.tn.--

named Ihivid Evan waa killist.

TI....... ui.toial .,(.....;............. ...... .,.-- .Mma ill,.s ...mmI

of the California C.nlrul and
Siutbern Riiilnwd Coiniwnies. .tune otl
on the 18th inst.. at Loa Angeles.

Lieut. Frank Reeves Heath, V, S. N.,
one of the survivor of the wrecked man-
Of-a-ay Vaiwana. uastl at the Mare Island
naval Imspital, Sun FoWcisco, 1.1b inst.

. )'"" ave
tsvn nrougiu w.m-- me a mige at i;i,,m
sim-- it .naren, ami nan oi me cases
are oi persons woo i aim- - iroui uie ris:

James Kill-I- If. a slate roofer, fee from
the roof of the big hotel at IVrtland, last
week, a distance of seventy-fiv- feet, and
singular to relate, escaped with his life.

The Los Angeles Supervisors have re-

solved to y from the county treasury
the expense of intnsbh-in- more Austra-
lian lady-nug- s to fight the stale on fruit
trees.

W. W. Rice, while running a mowing
machine on the foothills b-- of ltnul
Tulare, was arrested last werk on a

charge of committing murder in Lincoln
countv, III.

At the closing exercises of St. Helen'
Hall Seminary for Young ladies, last
.week, at Portland. Miss Ells Hirsch and
Mi May tioldsuulb. ol llial city, gradu-- :

sttsl with high honors.
j

The shil II rived at San
Ibego n the ' .as.i. , 1;-

lav out, with ii .s x.-i- tlnia.
Thr ship is aim.. rigging, lisv j

ing tieen in two hurricanes.

A diss atoms tave-i- n U4i pla.v st
Wilkeabarre. Pa., last week, in the coal
uuncs oi lUll.-ula- k a Heihnan situated
under a thickly settled portion ef thr . ity.
Oae ot the principal tlioroogblares of the
city is tilled it h rrevsvs, from wlmh
gas in large vlum.e.

A "poor man with a Urge family" has
wnttrn from ttula-Wphi- s to the nt

of prieuaa at .Uhaay, N Y

to be i vatini to by teat- -

d. by elwtrvity. provy.lr.1
f3AH ia pad to his family ia rat tlie

IIONK B

8 took reed-T- bs Potato Bsatla-Ho- w

to Destroy Crab Orass Roots lor
P d l tig Roadside Tress.

One of the essentials of soiling is s fer-

tile soil.

Every farm ought to have it experi-

mental patch. i

A roil of barbed wire, in place of a box,
protects trees against horses and small
boys.

Thin oat sll surplus plsnts in the hot-

beds if thev sre crowded, an. I those re-

maining will ! ome more stocky. The
hot lied msy be left open during the day
st this season.

The best food for making hens lay is s
lmnd of lean meat, chopped fine, given
three times a week to s flock of twenty
hens. But very little grain is required at
this season.

Corn Pudding: Two cups of canned
(Dm, one pint of milk, two egg, aalt to
taste. Best the eggs until very light;

uloiit forty minutes.

The fall colt can lie turned on the pas-

ture, and w ill ost but little. A mess of
oats st night, with hay, i sll it requires
Man- - intended for spring work should
always foal in the fsll in nnler that the
olt may e weaned in spring.

Sorn l thrives at this season and crab
grass later on. Keep it down at all costs,
in onler to lessen the numlier of plant
next mil sun. When grass appears it

is easily destroyed w hen young. Con-

stant cultivation is the only remedy for
both.

If you have any com fodder the sheep
will pick it over and clean the stalks. If
the fodder is bright and clean all classes
of stock will relish it If the fodder is
run through the cutter and the stain
crushed by the cutler there will lie but

"le waste.

The . lover field is the slsM for the nigs
ibat have been weaned. Thev will need
very little other food. A mess of
skimmed milk, or buttermilk, with a
small ipiuntity of ground oats st night,
will cause the pigs to grow rapidly if they
have the run of clover.

The potuto beetle will attack the egg-

plant in prefer '11. e to anything else, ami
unles some plants are carefully watched
and the picked off they will des-

troy the plant in Iras than a day. To
save the plant they shculd Is- - examined
two or three times a day.

When many want to sell is a good time
to bu-- , and w hen many want to buy is a
good time to sell ; for riianv sellers make
goul prices, followed in due seaHon bv
small supply and good prices and many
buyer make good prices, followed in due
season by large supply and low prices.

There is no color on tiie horse which
is so insensible to the heat as the sorrel.
There is seldom any so silkv or

so iUickly sa the sorrel. But
mure importunt still, there is seldom sny
horse with such sound feet and limbs, or
possessing the endurance of the sorrel.

When cultivating the ground to destroy
gro oniy a lew incnes deep win

fVunct i ma inch of soil, kept tine, on
le top, will serve as a mulch, and in pul

verizing it the grass and weed will Ix- -

killed. Never let the ground lssnme
bard and crusty ii there is a probability
of a dry season.

Should cheese puff up during curing it
shows that the gas i generating too fast
and tiie room has been too warm. The
ehee-- e thus puffed up should be removed
to a cooler place, and, as a last resort
should lie pricked to allow the gas to
esca( A good cheese may be sixuled
hy not receiving good attention whil
curing.

Quoad Beef: Set the lieef that has
i kepi inini the soup lo glace in a

moderate oven for alut an hour, taking
. are to Uiste the surface once in a w lub
with the broth and some condensed Uvf
htioilloii ; drain on a dish. Uke off the
tut , strain and reduce the liquid to the
consistency ot a detni-gtac- e sauce with a
little mire broth and two ladleful. ot
tomato sauce. Put some mashed potatoes
on a round platter, set the lieet in the
middle, pour some of the saiu-- over, and
serve.

Butter or string beans, if cooked and
pickled ucconhng to these direction, an
delicious. Wash them and steam them
until thev are tender, Imt not soft put
them into a jar andfiour hot vinegar over
them; sweeten the vinegar and season
highly with . itinamon. Another way
eqwlb excellent, but which gives a dif
ferent fiavoi to the pickles, is to boil
them in sailed water until teuder ; then
pour over them the hot vinegar which
has Nvn and in addition to
the cinnamon has a liberal allow an-.- of
peppar; cayenne or black may Is- - used.

Every farmer should himself under-
stand grafting, and lie able particularly
to do it. The art is simple and easily
eurtusl. It niav not always .ngv the; -

to do all ihe large jobs of grafting
lu' ,,a do, ime his own time

! ,H, more at something else
But it is the little jolie, the setting of
half a doxen grafts not worth sending for
a professional grafter to do, that thus are
neglected (rotn year to ytar, simply lie
Mise no one is at hand' to do tlie work

iToiessiomu gratters msxe gooil wagi-- s

seUmg gratu at so much apiw-e-
. Most

t ti.etn have an assistant who sawsott
the limb to Dr graftid, while the grafter
nt ttK-- 8. Ion lo the cleft Which he makes
and iMVers the wound to exclude air.
Thi ami connecting the scion with the
outer Wisslol ihe branch is all the art
there is in graftiug.

Ir.ys hy Koadstdes : Itiere is two
Bat the roadside 'ifstion. Tliey are
ornamental, but in i arlv spring they of-

ten s'la.ie the road so ss to keep it mii.ldv
after plan s more exp.ted to sun and air
have ilrusl up. the trees an'
olteti :u the way of necks! roa.1 improve-
ments, n I it is hard to go around or re-- ii

ye them Tlien if grain or root rro
are grown in adjoining field their root
draw their moisture from no long a d is-

lam that the crop near the fence is not
worth ultivatinif. A row of tree plant.- -'

lose enough to the line tomakea femeot
dauiagvsa farmer ia one crop more than
enough to tauld an exivllent Icn.v. N

jwii.uier tn-e- should this spring he
I'latit. d along the roadside must be com
pli.-ui.- with the further question wheth- -

er in alter yiars me larun r or lus sons
atfonl the expense of keeping up the

ornament.

Root for Late Feeding: Tie white
turnip Wvotuea pithy early in the winter,
and it is, S si Irs. objectionable for milk
oows on account ol the uu pleasant flavor
it gives milk and butter made from feed-
ing it. Swedish turnips or rutalagas are
Mtrr kerts-rs-, bat are open to the same
objection as other turnips on ut oi
their tlsv.tr. The leet root for spring use
is the mangel wurtael. It ia a coarse
bert . not quite so rich as the smaller rar-
ities used in winter, twit yielding enough
more to more than wake up the diarr-eac- e.

Mangels are beet kept in pita oal
ol doors, hot covered closely to prevent
say frost reaching them, as they sre more
easily injured than turnips.

BISMARCK OF TO-DA-

snd III ABM
Hi. f.r..l pp.n.r.

Oralor.

Blsmnn-- ha gTn old String lha

hi mustache I whitalast few year,
a no. and his walk len erect than

in former veurs, hut the power of hi

tam mi Ika might of his eyes live ti

the same a they did ten year ugo.

When he ils down it is as If he was

on guard, hi word laid aeross his

knee, a formerly old Hagen used to

sit. and though he I no Hitgen lo

guilt and wickedness, he Is n Hagen in

faithfulness, and. If need be. in stern

wrath. And he is on guard at the

gates of the Fatherland.
Bismarck, as every body knows. Is

not an orator--I nearly said, thank
God. he 1 no orator. Hi speech ha

been likened to a forest stream w hich

nimble over stoues and root. The

comparison Is somewhat poor. I

think I know a better, though a rather
technical one-nam- ely, hi speech la

like quicksilver drawn out Take a

drop of quicksilver containing some

lead or zinc, put it on a pane of gins

aud hold it slantingly. The drop

swells and roll, but presently it stop,
become thinner and longer, remains

immovable for a moment, gather new

strength to flow, become thin onoe

again, and so forth. Thus it is with

the Chancclor words; first half a
sentence come out. then he hesitates,
stop, or utters a short Inarticulate
sound, and goes on again. It Is evi-

dent that to speak Is a physical exer-

tion, but even when he I In first-rat- e

form he does not talk fluently.
But ou clos r observation the reason

appears very soon. The form of his

speech Is improvised on the spur of

the moment, but, unlike many fluent

speakers, he doe not use the first ex-

pression which may come to his mind,

but while he is uttering the fiit half

of a sentence he is thinking how to

shape the second half In order to ex-

press exactly what he wishes to sav.
If he make a joke or a slight observa-

tion he speak quickly and without
hesitation, but as soon a he returns to

the serious treatment of apolitical sub-

ject this painfully-accurat- e expression,

the result of mental work, becomes
again apparent, which show that he
endeavor not to say a syllable which
he can not reconcile with his respon-

sible position. This is the reason why

his speeches concerning foreign poli-

tics, read like official diplomatic docu-

ments, every word is carefully con-

sidered.
His voice I peculiar, high-pitche- d

and not very powarftfl. It has been
called a thin voice, but this only ex- -

of it- - qualities. Another
is that it is so remarkably young that
one would think it almost incredible
for a man of his age to possess such a
voice. If one does not see him while
he is speaking it is difficult to believe
that it is not a young Lieutenant of

twenty-eig- who is speaking ( which,
by the way, is rather a pity, since the
snarl aud the drawl of the German
Lieutenant is detestable). But put in

connection with this quality it can
sound extremely soft and flattering,
and I should not be surprised if in

former years, when he was Ambas-

sador, some of his personal successes
had been due just to this Umtrt of hi
voice. Cologne Gazette.

A PREHISTORIC CANOE.

Ths Hare arstasatoatsal Trrmure Re-- i
. iii'. Koiitul In KngUntl.

A discovery of extreme archaeolog-
ical interest has been made upon the
Barton section of Uie Manchester Ship
canal. On Wednesday, while the ex-

cavators were at work in yvhat is

known a the "Suit Eye" cutting, the
steam navy brought to light a prehis-

toric canoe. It was embedded in the
sand twenty-fiv- e feet beloyv the sur-

face. With some difficulty the canoe
was removed to a shed in the vicinity
ol the engineer's office, and examined.
It was found to consist of a portion of
an oak tree roughly hewn and fash-

ioned. Iu length this relic of a long-pa- st

age is thirteen feet eight inches
from end to end, with a width of two
feet six inches. Notyvithstuiiding the
lapse of centuries, the marks of the
axe are distinctly visible in the interior
of the canoe, the width of the blade
of the implement used
ot flint or iron being apparently
about throe iuehes. Unfortunately
the vessel sustained some damage
in the ruthless grip of the 'navy." the
bottom having been cut through
at the bow end, while a por-

tion ol one side is broken in.
But for this mishap the canoe
would have been recovered practically
intact. The bow is ahap d so as to
leave a proji-ctin- block, through
which a hole is driven, evidently for
the pur.' of fastening it by means of
a rope. At this point the grain of tha
wood indicates that the ancient work-M- i

had cut through the heart of the
tree, and that a portion had broken
away. Another piece of wood apfiears
to have been titled into its place and
fastcm-- with two stout wooden pins.
At the opposite end tha canoe has been
strengthened by the fixing to it of a
species of gunwale, consisting of thfl
natura'ly Kent arm of a tree, also held
In position w ith pegs or pins of wood.
It is impossible to fix the precise period
of the canoe, but the circumstance that
it bears no trace of a nail or any iroa
work may. perhaps, aid the formatioa
of an opinion upon this point. Tha
wood, particularly of the bottom, is for
the most part quite sound. The canoe
rested ill a bed of sand and leave,
among which haxel-nut- s were found,
lu the immediate vicinity several largs
trees have been discovered, leading lu
ine conclusion that the bed of the canal
It being cut through what was onoe a
fores; Manchester Guardian.

-r- oi tttity years tne Kussian
Charcn hs. been doing misionr.
work in Alaska, chiefly among th
Thliukeu of southeastern Alaska
Sixty li o.i-a- dollar has boen ap-
propriated annually for thi work
from the Imperial treasury at St
Peu-rbur.- . hut In spite of the lsoor
of a large --.nd of priest and deacons,
the suovs of tha movement ha been
aaaall. and it is reported that "the
strong-- of tha Russian Church stent
tone waning before the incoming of
American influeaoaa," whatever that
mav mean.

Wrought In Tlo-l- r Habits

lUaertaBeaaaa af sMasattoe.

The city of Algiers, the capital of

the greal'rVencli province of Algeria,

In Northern Africa, has o mild a cli-

mate that snow I almost unknown.
in JanuaryThe average temperature

is fifty-fou- r degrees; palm-tree- s grow

freely in the garden and suburbs, and

the country has a tropical aspect No

little excitement was produced, llmi

when one day last winter tlioro

fell now enough to cover the ground.

Tlie last aooh snow-fa- ll had taken

place in 1HC1. o that none of the

younger eoplo of the country had

ever BM any thing of tho kind.

The sensation was so groat. Indeed,

that all the school wore dosed, and

the pupils, rushin out. were heard to

make si. h remarks a these:

Iok ! It Is raining cotton I"

Let's get some, and take it home

and save it!"
The boy gathered maws of the

fleecy snow to keep for a curiosity,

and were astonished to seo It turn into

water in their bunds.
Tho boys of Algeria area strange

race. Most of them are Arabs, whose

speech was brought hundreds of year
ugo from Arabia. They are Mussul-

mans in religion; if they go to their
own Arab schools, called aawyai hoy

are taught little except to recite verses

from the Koran. Thev are for tha

most part bright and merry, much like

other boys among themselves, but in-

clined to be grave and suspicious in

the presence of foreigners.
Girls are seldom admitted to the

Arab schools, and they do not go, ex-

cept rarely, to the French schools.

They arc usually married at an ag--

when American girls are still playing

with doll. A good proportion of the

Arab boys attend the Fivncli schools,

and in some of the towns all th Arab

children speak and write French.
There is. however, a race of people

In Algeria who are much more eager
lo learn than the Arab. They ure the
Kabyles, who, although Mussulmans
in religion, some scientists believe to
belong to tho same race as the inhab-

itants of Southern Europe. They are
mostly farmers and mountaineers, and
are very industrious-- , they are eager
to learn, and s.-n- ail their girls and
boys to school wherever schools are
founded. Among them are some
strange colonies descended from i

nt Romans, and still culling them-selve- s

Romans, or Rumi."
Tlie Algerian Jews. too. who are

leaoanded from the Jeivs whom the
Spaniards banished from their country,

paj much attention to the instruction
of their children.

Under the influence of education
great changes are taking ptaoe in the
character of the population of Algeria,
which, at the beginning of the present
century. Waf almost entirely .Mussul-

man, and practically uucivili.ed. Now,
although there are not quite half a
million European in the country, more
than a million people apeak the French
language.

Algeria, moreover, is but a part of

the French domain iu Africa. There
are French colonies here and there
around the WhoiC northern hall of the
continent, and nearly nil Northwestern
Africa, including Tunis, Algeria, Sene-
gal ittd a great part o? the Western
Soudan, promises to become i'.vncli
eventually.

The French flag has b?en carried as
far into the interior of Africa as Tim-bneto-

whloh, not many years i;go
was a synonym for all that was strung-- ,

far away and imccessible. Youth's
Companion.

AN EXPLORER'S RUSE.

II taps It Purs In K ....). on tin. Jtlxlit
Ri.ir nr las i Ladles,

When Ir. Finsch landed in Astrolubo
Bay, New Guinea, a while ago, he yvent
with an escort of sailors a short dis-

tance imand, yvhere he found buried in
the forest a large village. The party
was ar loiapahled hy some of the vil-la(-

men whose acquaintance they had
cultivated at the shore. The women,
however, were none Ihe less frightened
at the strange appearance of the vi-i- t-

jrs. and most of them ran off into the
'

woods. A few old women, however,
who had been brave enough to fnceN

'

the strangers, were rewarded with
areaaOta, and through their efforts the
nther women were soon induced to re-

turn.
Dr Finsch says that throughout his

exploration he took particular pains
to bafraUate himself with the old worn- -

en. He often found thut they wielded
important influence, and their good
yill was very helpful. Ho admits that
he did not always find it a particularly
agreeable t usk lo win tho favor of the
aider women, for they are not fair to
look apoa, Rut it was to his inteivst
to have all the old ladies on his side,
md so he put his best foot forward to
mike them think he was a very nice

--Oi l of a fellow.
Dr. Finsch advances one rather novel

idea about the women of uaciviilxed
irilies in tropical countries. Ho re-
ports tho v fact thai these
women lo,e their youth and freshness
while still young, but ho adds that
tlioy would not seem to fade to
arlv in life if they wore clotbini; and

understood the art of the toilet, wild
which women in other lands Ions: con-
trive to conceal advancing years and
irtiticially supply the charms thev
have lost. X. Y. Sun.

-- Th- traateea of Mount Holyoka
Be aadGoileew met at No th I

'"p. . .) and ;,o,e M.s- - M ,v A
UrisH m .1 I, . Inroon.vn. .. orw-- i
dent , cohere. The sctim, wa- -

taken : the raafjaoiMiUoa of
tho spt, T. with a neyy eharlei
for M.s Brighum l.a f.u

. .' yesrs been :ociak--

iVo.' vi. ra.i..M
t. VarUsarr.

"'v. rv?ilent of Talhtt.... f--
that giU are spunky animals. 1!

,.i nis iatner bail a riock of coat,,
"id that tho pint. ,.v:.. :. ." Ki w..iit am.-
to a pood f ofcr WHWr ThlJ. Wi,,u
, ,"rl"' onnit. snd when tm v

ir "-- u iney M in,.ir
nadow tn the wnir Tv... .-- - i.'i"HI ill the .,.!. la .k . .. ... - BOO

tailing to drivo them awnv thev co.
, ,.u uru, ID(t onUtv ao,

a droaaed

Unrnr.l ll.-n- , yal, .thTTTT"
. . . e...

MR CM s kelmaarS
leverul years in W.,.t Af',., " UJ
large collection of OurlodtLaV?!
ing the arts, Imbit an,
of the natives. His !eeuSis now In Indiana, when, l,u ""I
attracted attention, and
many visitors to the inuseiimtl- S
opened in Indianapolis a ''V
There nr., curiosities ,,f .. '6lt
however, In all part 0f aIlN
it would not take a smart I
long to pick up freaks enonJ0'11
W1 coast to stock a dozen g

Entirely outside of the
who are amoaw the strand . 1

the world, explorers find
there little folks of advanced N'
who ure made much of

;0V

are usually som ,.i HJ

donee of some chief. () .i
Hies- - little follows bus rjeeaisZl

much attorn i,. ;..
l ei- r l,

travel, and his picture
Pi.-ar- .

s story of his Iseoveri- i I

Nile souroos. On tl, ....... ' ' '!riBui
dwarfs may some tunes he ,
crowds along tho shore when.. I

f cms was

up.uivu ma!" Dili! ot lliese fa,.
ii boy be saw with two stomach..
Albinos, who are by no means
nioii. una two or three hni in,- i

could set up u dime museum fJ
moat! pretensions.

The horned Be, sa l to r HU, ,

their horns not on their fertility
on their cheek lion.-,- . They baWk
a small tribe that is hnmi north j
1 .!.... I ....A .. I .....
nsuoiiu, aim n ion oi llietu SOfketiti
i;,-- i uiinii w mo coast, where
k k J . L ! ,..
11.,, - W "IIJ CUriO-lUe-

surgeons who examined two u(n- -
men a low yours ago, decld 1 t!,at,v
g.bimGnw.wi ...ii I'lieUKS wer- ol

an osseous nature i hey fnriu lunri.
...... ,wl...l ... II .. ,. '
...i.in.ou k iuu LWireinuy atj
projecting about nn inch fron ,

face. They are not partloukftj
ornamental, but they would probity
bo worth a fair salary to the p
if exhibited in a bowery pitlaoe of

tttnueom nt.
Tyvo or throe travelers

..r .. II. ... ...uniiA ..!.... - ,
iM i. .v.. oi iii V..M1.J.IC ine-- i Ivpi,
do Po. who is willing to make uflllifii
thut be has sson three men In 0 iboos

with short tails. Tliese etiriojitief

seem to have nindo good th dr cwn
Many travelers in the early dan n
eord- - d stories of African)

who wore tails, but none of thaeen.
lolera had s i.it enough to catoa tk-s- .

Vears ago a female slave, who w;u

to have come from (.' ntral Africa, ny
examined in Constantinople by pat.
sician iu the hospital there. andheiW
olared she had an unmistakable Uil.

ahoiit two inches long, mmotb

and bairioss. She said she b-

elonged to the great Niam-NU- a

tribe. The fame of this tribe st

w earer of tails was spread fur ;ni

wide in Africa long before a thin
man ever visit id tli .n. a-- i 1 M-- . El

says the tory still circulates oalai
coast. But Kohwetnfitrth spotltd Ua

tonaatlon, though he pronounosj the

Niain-Nhi- the finest pooirassj d j
physical beauty he over law.

Other curious people in Africa m
persons yvho seem to be rjatantlf
spotted, not lt'.io tho leopard 1m

known to our museums, b it ri'.h

patches f yellow or brown rhkt
diversify their otherwise black ski i.
Another interesting peculiarlti h;w

also boon recently observed. That

thut different members of the mime

family are sometimes of dlfftn
colors. Blank children and brnwa

children are foun 1 to be brother ani

just aa we have brunette! al
blondes in the same family. This

peculiarity has also been recently

by IV. Finsob among the n-

atives of N'oiv (initio. I. -- N. Y. Sun.

SHE GOT THE EARTH.

ytiiy Inetdsnl Ornish li us rnasrsill
Is ItrKll.tlr.

A Woman who had boon tool; 'ing at a

"To Rent" on Second street hrouifht

the hoy back yesterday none anil aw
I like the houso pretty well, but--- "

"That is all right, madam." inter

rupted tha OWttar. "You were Riii"!

to ipeak about the need of lepawiaf
I hav.! just contracted to pay a fir

I860 Id palnl every thing."
"That will bo nice. 1 was going H

say"
"KxcuaW me. but I shall have tin

wooilon fence with an aw

one."
"Will you' And I- -"
"And overs,' ,n,om wn he repaiH'h'J

in Ihe most expensive manner, nwi'

am. 1 shall put stained glass into nil

the front wiudows, get new froni

doors, build a new barn in the rfr
buy more hind on each side and aw

live clothe closets."
"How aloal And you ?"

"I told you the rent was ftO wf

month, but I am satisfied that the aT

Ire hi 100 high. I shall reduce it

2o, send my oyvn teams to move you

la, pay your wntor tax. cut the gf

lor you. You needn't mind pa'"
your rant in advance, but give it ra

hencvor vou have no other use

it."
"Y'ou are very kind," sh- - anserei

nftern moment's thosrgltt.
see you know I promised to look

another house, ami I'm a little partis

ulur. you know, and so I am raucli

Obliged.' Kne Press.

--One of tho candidates at a reef'1'

teachers' examination in I hipi'
County, Mieli.. s;iid. in answer
the qaoatiew, "Crtvp the principal
cupellpa of the inhabitants ol J"r
township?" "Fishing, fannini;.
ou election day ajiia f their rotaa

ArUaeaaJ coRee-txa- ns ar.' a r !r1"

osity M the Herman market. TW

are made from r,u-- t I grain fijur. 'i'--

an addition of dextrine or similsr W
face, and tho oouatarfelt is only "

t.s-t- l by a critical examination fat
tih'ishmeuU, offer for sab' "'"

,"claimed to m ike from 1.000 to 1

islands of these betn each p-- r ds
In a swamp north of the ua

t. r. Kla.. a man lately cut a !
cypress tree, and was surprise.) t"
therein an alligator HWaW tm loar'
The opening in the tree beiug uol baa
large enough to admit the reptile, it

presumed it rot in while youni: aa

subsisted on small animal that tberi
ought shelter.


